Elegance Pro

- Sand
- Ivory
- White
- Grey
- Dark Grey
- Anthraite
- Taupe

Unionstone

- Duke White
- Mustang
- Jura Stone
- London Grey

Ease

- Extrawhite
- Sand
- Light Grey
- Greige
Quartz Essence

Flake
Nest
Rocky
Burnt

Wild

Stoneways

Flight
Night
Sky
Velvet

Step in

Dust
Dark
Taupe
Grey
Step Out
- Out Dust
- Out Grey
- Out Taupe
- Out Dark

Mas de Provence
- Cloud
- Coal
- Ecru
- Ivory

Anima
- Fango
- Fumo
- Grigio
- Beige

Risseu
- Chiaro
- Scuro
- Multi Color
Portraits

Fowey
Kirkby
Comblanchein
Faro

Stromboli

Grain stone

Fine grain Dark
Fine grain Grey
Fine grain Sand
Fine grain Taupe

Fine grain White
Rough grain Dark
Rough grain Grey
Rough grain Sand

Rough grain White
Rough grain Taupe
Clash

Essence  Wish  Nature  Soul

Spirit

Core

Original  Island  Ancient  Tephra

Soot
# Elapse

- **Oyster**
  - Track 3 x 12 only

- **Mist**
  - Scrape 8 x 48 only

- **Neutral**

- **Cave**

# Inner

- **Peak**

- **Lake**

- **Steam**

- **Shore**

- **Cliff**
Blended

Natural  Beige  Grey  Dark

White

Link

Tie  Chain  Bolt  Hook

Land Stone

Grey  White  Dove  Anthracite
Limestone

Rustic Stone

Blend Stone
Pillar

- Greige
- Sand
- Taupe
- White

Pitch

- Light
- Perfect
- Sign
- Style

Place

- Rust
- Almond
- Shale

Stardust

- Deep
- Moon
- Nebula
- Milk
### Reverso

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avorio</td>
<td>![Avorio Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>![Beige Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigio</td>
<td>![Grigio Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noce</td>
<td>![Noce Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reverso 2.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>![White Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>![Silver Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>![Black Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stone Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Falda</td>
<td>![Black Falda Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Falda</td>
<td>![White Falda Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Falda</td>
<td>![Grey Falda Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Falda</td>
<td>![Sand Falda Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigio Falda</td>
<td>![Grigio Falda Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nobile

- Black Taurus
- Blanc Du Blanc
- Emerald Green
- Gray Grafite
- Montblanc

Maestro

- Bernini Classico
- Benini Oro
- Carrara Zebrino
- Platinum Grey
- Taj Mahal
- White Statuario
Anima

- Dark Emperador
- Calacatta Oro
- St Laurent
- Graphite
- Marfil
- Statuario

Anima Ever

- Royal Onyx
- Invisible Light
- Luxury Arabesque
- Apuan Gold
- Supreme White
- Sage Green
Terms and Conditions

Buyer Understands that all tiles are subject to variations in technical specifications, including coefficient of friction due to the inherent variables in the raw materials and production process. Buyer must determine slip resistance suitability for any material use. There is no warranty as to the suitability for any material use. SpecCeramics does not warrant that the tiles will not scratch, chip or show signs of wear.

Claims concerning shade, appearance, caliber, finish or obvious defects in first choice production must be communicated before the tile is installed. No claims will be accepted for tile already installed for defects in other than first choice material. If there is a claim or a defect, SpecCeramics needs to be notified in writing within 60 days after the goods have been delivered.

Colors may differ due to printing and monitor settings.

Sizes are not to scale in the catalog.

To order samples—email samples@specceramics.com

Please contact us for current inventory levels. All tile is sold in full box qty only.

SpecCeramics accepts—visa, mc, & American express.

Thank you for choosing SpecCeramics.

Product availability and pricing is subject to change.

Email info@specceramics for sizes available from each collection.

On the cover—Blended

SpecCeramics, Inc.
specceramics.com

Corporate Office
Orange County Design Library
851 Enterprise Way
Fullerton, CA 92831
714.808.0134

San Francisco Design Library
886 Illinois St
San Francisco, CA 94107
415.701.0500

West Hollywood Design Library
8687 Melrose Ave
Suite BM-11 (blue building)
West Hollywood, CA 90069
310.903.3392

San Diego Office
619.518.3011

Hawaii Office
800.449.7732

Denver Area
480.798.6905

Scottsdale / Las Vegas
480.798.6905